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Wt .rt auitwru.J lo announce Ury FUntrt a

TUm preorwt aa a caniicie lor . oao y

ah elecliou to b held November "
Tth EdUorof tht Cairo Bruins:

Maj aaamtiK that t am an independent ean

forth, clice of county c.eri Al
.Ih-- i An t. b fti (n,r

ad. JAttKS H S. I KW AIU

W are author!! o announce Samuel J.
Huium cauiiutate for UieoAot of County

Ucrk trie election to W Uii NoveitiiMT

uT. .M ..t,..rl in announce John P. VUW a

. .j,j,,-- a,. ih oifife of county rierk at -

auction to be held November eili, 1IJ.

1 hereby announce that I am a candidate fcr (he

.fcc of County llerk of Alcaamier connty, var.-ie-

to your decision al jour rvapeoiie votmj.

Very KpMtfully. CASI'r.K YOST.

er ty (tchoot KniMirlntruilrul.
Wt n uthorittJ to arm unce Mrs. 1. A.lay-I-

cliiUt. for to the oituc o!

county Khoal mperiot. nUent, at lUe t.Cvtlvn to It

for coroner.
Wt trtanthoritedto nnince ltemv Sioul

MsditUt far cvnoer of Alr.iouer iMiniy, a: e

Iratio. u be held Nor. Uu, 1TT

u--. .r .nth.iriirJ in .BBounre Kii'harvl t'iiz- -

ttrmlU u miuUd.it for (.orowrr of Alcxtuut r
eunntT. tlev'ttiMi. Nov. ;th. IT7.

fr Tresiurvr.
w. r uthoriidto anr'uuct A. J- - AUsn J

. u tkm rit of Couatv i'rtuaiet
AUiMdtr county. Elevlivu, l'umiiy, NooiSri
Ilk, 417.

Th lpublieaa majority iu Iowa i

Sniit ai.OOO. In Ohio, however, it is

jast about 30,000 the other wny.

PbsssYLvaxu Kepublieaus now in

Washioffton admit that that state will

fiTe a Iemocratic majority at the election

In November.

The Wisconsin Democrats claim that
the result ot theOhio elec.iou will have a

wholesome effect on the coming in elcc

tlon in that State.

Secretary Suekmix don't like to like

to talk about the result ot the Ohio elec-

tion. Mr. Sherman wou't admit that his

financial policy had auythiiij? to do with

the deteat ot the Republican party.

The president's message 1. to be sill'
mitted to congress when it meets in extta
esslon.ou Monday next and w ill be very

short. It w ill simply suggest the subject

JURa'lllf iliil'.'olrt'Altto'.ls!'" " '"

The numtjer ot Congressmen who
have already arrived in Washington is

very large, and the contest for the speak-

ership is daily becoming more exciting.
All the candidates are iu the city, and are
gathering their forces about them. As

congress meets on Monday the Demo-

cratic caucus Will probably bo held on
Saturday night. Too tight seems to be
between Morrison, Saylcr and Kandall,
with the chances iu favor ot the latter.

Toombs, of Georgia, says tho Yicks-bur- g

Herald, says "he wouldn't go to the
United States Senate it he could, and
that he couldn't It he would. He Is de-

termined to live and die a rebel. There
are some Toombses in this state with the
brains iett out. They are doublo unJ
twisted extremists who forget nothing
and learn nothing, and thinit that the
sun of political ambition is to antagonize
the south and north. As they die oil or

drift out of pontics our condition w 111

The result of the Ohio election docs not
seem to have disturbed Mr. Hayes much.
Since the result has been known ho has
talked freely on the sabjeot. lie Is re
ported to have said "that he was iu no
way concerned about it so far as his ad-

ministration was involved. lie regards
the Democratic Tlctory as the success of
off. money over hard money, and thiuks

that the issue in the state was one of
finance ouly." He feels assured that his
policy is acceptable to a majority of the
people ot Ohio. Ue does not seem sur
prised at the result of the election, but
says that from the turn which atluirs took
several weeks ago in the state he rather
apprehended that the Democrats w ould
carry the state. The president seems
to have lost no faith in the ultimate stio

. cess of his policy, and feels sanguine
universal approbation in the long run

savs

A Washington telegram says the
southern members cf congress "praise
the conduct and purposes of President
Hayes, and say that be Is doing a great
deal toward a complete pacification of
the couutry and the removal of sectional
feeling, bat at the same time they do not
lose sight tor a moment ot the fact that

' President Hayes was not really elected,
and that the party which forced him into

'. power, although he did not originally re--
oelre a majority of the popular or rle
torsi Totes, must be driven out of power

"
14 1880. One of the most intelligent of
oatbern democrats, Mr. Singleton, o,

Mississippi, says he has Wa much among

'
tha southern people, and that the feeling
In favor of sticking to the Demoeraiio
party, and banishing the Republicans
lrora, to control of the 'government u
Mlversal. and that nothing that Mr.
Bay can do will diminish It.'' '

paHn tell u that new p.ii ty

U oon to upueur upon tlio st.i'f m t!t
section, to be callcJ the national Mor
Icajtu," aifl that a couveiitioti hi btoii

calleJ to iiuvt at K!u stor en tlio iOiti,

and decMo wti.-t- r or no to adop' a ikU

tical platform and iiominu'.o prf'uK'i.tial

catitlidate la 10. The purpo of Uo

new Itakjue aw to advocate the aiU'iHiou

by conijrefM und tho aduiUu:ra;Uit of

the following piiiu'ipU-a-

I. Total 'partio:i otchtircliaM I ."tato.

to bf Kuara.i.ied I'V auifUiiUtt'iii ii tv

L uitril Mates etitiMiiuui'iri uu.i"i,
auitabw taxation o( enurcu itv-mj-

iularlatioM ot the pnouc sw
..f .!a!iiriaa law. lulitioii t

chaplaincies, prohibition ot pit''!1

wrhtiotu tor relltfiou. purpose-- .
H. .Nitiotiai I'roicv.n-i- i r i

. .. i i.r.'iKS. Ill It IT t:iM:ii uni, I

pr(.v--

ii .' fill-ili'.i'-

v! uml
relL'iouirliih'.tob-'ir'wraf.tct'- i t.y an
u:iieiKllii"li;oftll'ui'.el MVe
tati.in. uti.t utl.'Wcj i".ro.i:u. i..u
I'Mitt d S(atc court.''. ....

3. I nivtral tslacition th' uni-

versal sutliae in this secular repiib'.ie, to

to L'imranteed by anu'iiaiu.'m oj i.o- -

fnitfd S:tos c.uistmuion reiiiininir
rr. to nviintiiiii a tliorou-'lu- c- -

..nr..ri-...- l mil) ho school M'S'eni, ai'. i id
m rmit no child within Its limit to -- row

up without a good elementary educ i ioii.

Shohti.y alter th recent vi-- it ol nt;i
tor McPonald of lif iana to liUeolle.isiie,

Senator Morton, the story was circulated

that a bargain h i 1 been mad.' bctwn n tin

senator that In eae .Morton was not

ahlo to attend the special ses!o:i ol t!i

senate Senator .McDonald i'nv.l to

MirolVwithliiinoiiail Important ipies-lion- s

on which they were at variance.

Senator ic Don aid ha wri'ten a letter

denying ,tl,r'' 1411,1 ia c0:K'l,i';uM1

:

I hiiv,- - entered Into no o'li and

taken no pledge that in tho let ile:rt'!.'
intertere wuti me iiiu ana
uharso ot mv duties a a wiuocruw.
senator. 1 have uvea nearn v.u m uv

in this State, and tor more man uun
year I have taken an active purt in ail the
political contests th.it have occurred in

that time. I have fousiht a hundred t

tor the I'eimK-rati- e party and tu ir
oneacainst It. 1 will he absent. It mtiv

be. man v months, and if 1 hal! be a!'c
to make a short viit to my home trends
in the meantime, it wiil be by the tavor
ot some political adversary m the
I am wiiiinjrthat my past rword may be

leok'Hl to in jud'inir what my t iture

cours" will U and. luihotmii 1 may not
be able to discharge my diry ith the
ability that others miht br.nj: to the
task, vou may rest assured thai y..;i will

nnr kj" iV.ifrsnchised in tho senate w tide 1

retain my risht to reyreseii VO'.I.

TUE 1110 C.UAMM".

rrvrr.ESSMAS S01II.V1CHV V Ol' Tl AS, ON

trtE txtsTtvu TKt'int i; rNrnom'rr i

CONDITION ( t liu: KIO k RANPK MOI'.K

TROOr NEEDED EM'l AN AT ION OE Til!:

TROi nl.E IN EL 1'ASO.

A Washington special to the New Yosk

llo-a- ol the loth, says: Congressman

Sclieliehcr, ot Texas, who represents the

V.l l'aso county district here tho recent

outrages are reported to have been com-

mitted, said y that he l.:'d j'ist re-

ceived from Austin, T. xes, a pap r con-

taining the stidcineut tit it the son

of .Iii.l.'o Howard had lie.u.l bj letter of

how the Mexicans had hound and cap

tared the dudge and taken him over lu

rim Mexican side. A neat Ionian from

San Antonio, now vbitiiig Mr. .Schleicher,

substantiated this report by stating th..t

2, fie had learntM of the outrage commu

ted on Judge Howard. Th s much ol

the report is believed, but, there ap

pears to be doubts tt lour linn

dred men invading the two towns ol Is

let a and San Kli.aro. Mr. c.'i!dchir
had not heard what Judge Howard hae
ooiio that prompted liio Mexican marau
ders to the outrage, but supposed he i ad
rciidered some decision against some pro
minent calllo thiol u:id Ihey took itn.s
way of revenging tliemst'lves. Judge
llo'wnrd presides over the circuit court ol
LI I'a-.- county. This uct would call the
utteiiiioii ot iho country to tho mUcraole
condition of i he whole Mexican Irontier.
It is over l.lW miles from ISrowiisvllle to
San Kiiaro, mid theonly troops p. jti

this vast territoiy ;.i- a K w com-

panies on ihe Lower Kio Crandc
under Ceueral trd, mid a small detach-inei- 't

under Lieutenant iHitiis ut 1'residio
del Xort ', half way b twoen f.rownsville
and the head-water- s of the llio tirande.
b ort Bibs, which used to stand near
these two towns of lsleta and San Eliza- -

ro, and Fort ij iitman, ub ut 10J miles
below on the river were dismantled in
January last, and the nearest point where
troops aro stationed la iorf Davis, 'J..U

miles from tho old site of Fort l'.'.lss.
Hero there is one comuany of colored

ulars. of scarcely any account against
the M".ieaiis, and they must travel nine-
ty miles Irom tho Interior to reach the
Kio Urande. Ho believed this fresh outs
rngo would arouse congress to some ac
tion for tho relief of that locality, lie
does not .want annexation of territory,
nor do the people ho represents, tint they
Insist on having tho right a? American
citizens to enjoy property and to bo se.
cured in that right by the liovernuieut.
Mr. ichIoieher does not regard this con
troversy a a thing to bo settled with
Mexico, hut with certain lawless individ
uals, who cannot be restrained by any
ruling Tresideut of that co intry, and
must le treated as outlaws and bandits.
Ue would manage the all ilr, without any
consultation with 1 iaz, by simply placing
force unougu on mo kio i.raiuio to rro

ct It thoroughly, and exterminate the
professional banditti.
EXPLANATION 0E TUU TTtonil.E IN VI

I'ASO.

Mr. F. It. Forster, of the firm ol Messrs.
Forster, Ludlow & Co., No. 7 Wall street,
this elty.called at the litraul olllee yester
(lay nnd made tho following philomcid
regarding the greaser insurrection in El
i aso: tnr tlrm own 'he suit lakes about
which there seem io he so much trouble
in LI l'aso. While I remain In .New
1 ork conducting the business, Messrs.

. v . liimiow nnd li. orge 11. .Impel
man reside in Austin, Texas. Judge
l tiaries 11. Howard In

of ZinijH'lman nnd has charge of the
lakes. As the dispatch from San Anto
nio Indicates, the illllleiilty has arisen be
cause the Mexicans linro recently been
required to pay for tho salt, lleiore the
claims were located bv our n'iiresent i

lives the salt was obtained by them tree
ot chanre. hen a moderate demand
was made Louis Cnr.llz, ths nnllcnntrae
tor, instigated tho Mexicans to resist pay
merit, upon which Judgo Howard relused
to further supolv them. Hcnw the up
rising. The demand lop tho salt In that
section Is about IKKI.OOO binhds per year,
much of which Is sent to Chihuahua,
Mexico, lor table nnd mining purposes.
The cost piicelnChlhimhini U$ l per two
and a half bushels. The clia-g- e lias been
only forty cenl per bushel nt the lakes,
J pnn thn receipt of tho iutcll .enee in
ClOhllulnia Ihut nu llrm li.i.l lr .,.l...l .1...
rlam salt went up to $8 per Cvo and n

MWcaus ha been very rciisoniihle.

woypvtt mho ran 'nr yon."

My ia i't hi'tn'woikliis r U tr.
Audal'o very sly,

AaJ keeps tier seii"" ";' "' ';'''
Whenever 1 am nUh

1 akedhcronc what Uid her (.oi

. UoiworkwhDtciuitn;
i!ie said I ouly stopped to Ket

A neod'.e, tliwad.ov plu.

bureau d.vwrr next to m'.re
1, locked totii ui;tit an I da) ;

And wifn iuwnts t oi'en it

She s- - nds on to p!y.
I tol psi'P one iftetunoe.

AUUmhitw a not rii:!i,.1

lint, oh: tue little thin I

Were uch a pretty siffhi:

The elites!, uie.-st- . 1'dtlo riotU. -
,lut bljceii'Uuli for doll;

Hnt tiii'ii I know they're not tor tun
. needs thctu not at all.

1 knon they're ud for ma norp.
Nornie iiiT brotlitr "Ilor,"

I 'or we c iu't wear such little clothe;
I wond.-- r who they're for.

TTIK rATKNTlU FH i:.

nr.; I.AlE 1 lilt: V.M'OltT CE THE U)J1T
or i.Ni inv.

Tho board ot Inquiry appointed by Sec-rota-

Schur. to lnvi tig.ito the cause ot

the tire lu the Interior dciurtiueiit build-

ing at Washington, have submitted their
report, accompanied wilh tlio testimony

of a large number ol witnesses, covering
several hundred piges of manuscript.
The boav.l, as tho result ot the Investiga-

tion, state that there is r.. foundation

whuover lor the suppositions that the
tire w is caused by Incendiarism or spon-

taneous combustion. They jlr.d that a

lire was built of pine boar-I- and a blow er
placed over tho grate In the la lies' copy-in- .,

room in the Ninth street lmetneni on

te morning ot the dav on w Inch the lire
red. and that the roaring of the fuv

eated the attention ot l ersons in the
room and was the snbjict ot comment by
rhftn at the time.

l i e testimony of several witnesses w ho
w, upon the ro.i some time N'fore the
alarm was given shows that n section ol
the wooden grating covering the glitter
on the root and lying iminodiau !y against
the line was foiuid on tire ami w as throw n
otl' the ro"f Into the y.ir.1 oti Ninth street.
T'he report says :

tVe think there can bo no Jouhl that
this dry pine grating was set on lire from
-- parks'ot burning cinders w hich came up
through this tUio. The amount ot tb.s
gr iting which had ben burml when the
witnesses dicoverd it is variously esti.
mated bv them, but we conclude that
not less than thirty s.p.are teet ot boards
!ud been destroyed, lhc witucfev
state that they toimd a large
iinav.tit v of live coals lying on
the roof and in the eutter. and that the
copper so Intensely hot that it had
changed color and iu some places sunk
dow n as though there was a hole under
neath.

The board, in eonclu-io- n. tall the at-

tention of 'lie Secretary to the condition
ot several id the chimney llias under the
roof of the Seventh and" F streets wings
of the building, which apr-ea- from per-

sonal inspection to have been defective
and up site for a long time, and which, it

not speedily repaired, may be the cause
of further disaster.

VARIFTY STORK.

New-Yor-k Store
V, ni.KAI I' AM' IIKT.WL.

XjZ3lXIG JUST

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Gooda Sold Very Close.

Cci A. i Ib'.U liui a.u.1 Coiumeiei Avr.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

c. o. PiVjm i & co.
INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.

SAFF0R1. .MORRIS.

ANHCANDKL

tiBTal

Insurace Agents,

!3 OHIO LEVEE,
iiy '.o!.;n .1 HjiiU Huil.Mn,', iip.siairt.

Olilrtt Kul.lilic.l Al'u.-- ia Soiulirvn

Illinois, uJ rcj.rf.tiiiDb' over

165 000 000... i- -. i

I'.ierntor'i Entice.
Ksiuto ol M. J. Mcllaiiloy deceased.

The undo rslgnttl, having heen nppointcd
r xecuior ot tue last win una testament of
M. ,). McUauley, late of the cnunty of Al
cxaiuler and etnte ol lihuoia, dMceascil

gives notice that he will appear he
rore toe cnunty court, oi Alexin. ler eouutv
at thn court house in Cmrn at the Movtmi
lu-- term, mi the id Monday In November
next, at which time all persons having
emuim naium nam rsiuie are notiueii aim
reiiuoitea to attend for the purpose of tuv
lug tlie same adjuated. All persona In.loht
cu io saiu cituto are reipiusieii to neiKe ini
uiediitte pnvniont t.t the unilersiciied.

Mated this, ltlulay of September, A. D.
1NJ.

L'IMs. O. l'ATIKK,
Eaecutor,

Atlonlslilug- Niirre).
It liihe ihity ol trvr) who lu tiwl

U.Hiiw'a Lrriiwu Syrti)) In let IK wjiulrriul
)iialiliri be known lothtir hi. iuUlii cuiing I

irvtrt coiiftlu, cioup. Asdmu, I'ur.i.
nmnu.auil In fuel all iliroai nn.l iunn ilirsc. No
.r..Ui-H- iihc it without immihlulc rcllrf. Thtre

iloi-- will tcliett any cair, ami wt coniiil.-- ii )

duty of allilrutKisiit la rf tonim.-iii- l it lu thf oor
ilvinn conJUnifllvt, t (rail lit try one a,
4li,.i(1l cioien boitlri v. jrnol.l liwl yt.ir, anJ no. tl,

where ll fallrtl w. rwrn.l. Stirh a nte.ln m
i lh (jrrman .Synip cannol be too wl.lely

Auk your .lrufiilit for it. K..tnvlf botilei loiryiulj
al 10 tent . KtiuUr ,i. e J) crnt. Kor .ire by,

LAlria, i'liilu.s, i. 111 an

J.T.
j Foreign Trulls,

! CATSITS.

j Huts.
i Auieilcau auJI Kij'.la
j ritklsr.
I mi VP aii it.

and Cor.dinitiut.

I'.W
V. M

K.H

1830

Pure
'and

WARKEN & CO.
iMronTEits cv

Fancy Groceries,
rs 1 mail l'rcmptiy attumlod.

CIGARS
A LcadiiiR Feature.

SEND QUOTATIONS.
l Went SrcomlSI., CIXClXATI.

Established
Absolutely

PALATABLE. iliwasri.it

AKFR'SbOD LIVER
ilh i. U V ., I'rojiriotons l'hilmlvlphla

BANK

CHAKTCKEO MAKC.--f

CITY NATIONAL U.VNK, CAIRO

orricaas:
V 11 9rFOKI, rnnUi'I
s S. TAVLOK, Vkv
W HYSl.Ol', sw'vl triur.

Plllt.T'll.-'-t

HlHCLAV, ("s liLU.
. Vict' mi "

I'l'SHSUMAM, H L Huui").
J. II PHILLir.

r V r iiiii uu .leiMit. '.

ilihl l.ll!12

St. IS3

Lt rw ut ;

I i.-- m in. Mrr i i l SMi-l- l

vri-t- . luhrMt not wlt!i-t- n n lint minitf
liauly to th ! V Uwmt--

rivinj; tiHMU iviuiwia. I mirre.-- S

Married Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no ono

elso can draw it.

0',.'ri Mi-i- business .U;y ftjiu i in. to 3 p.m.
a) SsiunUy tor iv.nv .L;K;tj onf
tiu S u s .

W. HYELOP.TriHurer.

City National Bank

CAIRO. ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $100, i CC.

Ex

D

THE

ow.ct.Hs
W. V. UALUl'A , I'reai.leEl.
11KNUY L. IIA1.1.111AY, Virt l'tcl
A. H, (ik'H'itl). Coln-r- .

W.V VS'U HYSI.Ot'. Ao U

l ir.Kciou.s:
StiATS TTLl.N. It II. 1 I N s

IiaLli-.-a- ,

is rfr!v
Uollf

Ho ii,
X..f. Ylcr

Ord

Fur Threat

frtiivieil

w. r. 11 ii Liu',
ID.

angc, and Uuited States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

'

r.rui
t'.lkil.

PrwUUtit.
I'rei't.

SrilllKS

Coin

r.l mi. I Kc u I' l"ii ' .

II. VYpII', tVhi. r.
I..I. Krrth. Aiel. a

Coiner Coiuiuo.-tlrt- l Ave. aad Bth 9?rt

MUECTORS
ll.Os!., C a. Win KlU;:, latr.i.

P. Vil, I Jiro. W m uliV, l a,n.
A. Misauku. I'j.io. It. I. Biltiius y, Si loci
K. HmUr. iiiro. 11. w.lls, l an.'.

r II lli.iikiuan, m
I. Y Irm.oii, lat. ilolua.

A Ueneiul HmikluK lluslu Itiiue

I'T'F.K'hAntn'DulJan.lliiiUfilit. Inttrt-- l

n the Saving ColUviioua r.ia.le,
nil all liuiiuifi iiniiuullv atteu.leU to.

C. HANNY.

Prints,
PKALKItjIN

Tvluslins,
Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES
Coffee, Sugar 6c Syruu,
Specialty in Toas.
Goods Dolivorod Promptly .

So. 331.
Notice for IMilillriitton.

THIS IS TO lilVE SOTU.-1-:-
,

Th n onthe .Till
ibyuf September. A. 1J. 1677, a Wair.wilin lljnk-lupic- v

in iksucd against the esl.ilc of Henry It
l'ayMin niul Keiiliuau.l K. lUmla, of Chi. i't;o, in
the County of Cook, and Slate of ItlinoU. V. Iu luvn
l.een u.ljuvlifeil IUi.krupt.cn thar own Petition,
llut the payment of any ilebtt at.. I t'.e ileliverv of
nny propHity bcloiiitinu 1.) iu'-t- lUtiVmpiH, to tlit--

oi Lu il.eir use, anil the transfer of any propel ty by
Ihrni, are forh .lilcn by laiiii Th.it a mn-llni-j o'
the C'le.litorn ol'raiil llaiik.apl to pruve their ilcbt.
au.l tochx.e one or more Asr.ltier uf their Ksairi
will bcl.l al a court of ll.inkiiip.ry to be hulden
at the of II N. Hibbai.l. No. 1 l a Hallo
Street, In thecily of Cblcauo, before Homer N. Il.h-bau- l,

Mo. liriiiiter. on Hie i'th day of October,
A. I) Is77, at I" o'clock a.m., by ot.lrr of Court,
no notice by mail, will be given t, any
Creditor', tilalm it.H. not eiceed A si mi.

IK8.SK S, IllhUUUl', I .IS. Manh.il,
MeMnur,

I.t.ld anil Wtt'tehoti.e, Attorneys. .

yn. K. BKITB

Physioian 6c Sargeon
Ofllit In Wintar'a Block, corner atyaath and

Comiiitrolfil Avaaut, (utraooa on Serentb.
TlilrUvnlh itn.l, weal ot YYanhltiKlon

tl

FANCY GOAFS.

CANNED FKUIT3,

I'HOl'OLATK
and

vt:ui:r.Hi.iM

Baaing Pe-wde-

roilnnlO(S

Prescribed
by Physicians.
Uso other.

-- vou

n
II1KI

Sold
every
whore

UL

Evansvlllo, Cairo end Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

Paduoah. Shawneotown. Krnn
ville, Lomavillo.Cinomnati

and all way landings.

Pi t!f.-rn- slJe-wrii- rt stf:c!-.-.--

JftjadaX

ARKANSAS BELLE,

A'altih B. I'lis'.Nuros-.M- .. MnJU--

.'IIIKIK I'KNMMirON ITefk
t Will l.v c!M rvrry W EDSKSDA Y l

o'clu- k i. iu.

I ht ll.rt ttramrr

IDLEWILD,

lUi H.'Wno
Ko. Tuotu

ImwUiw rvrrv SAffKUAY
...L"ltrk

1'sch txwl iuA.. cooiirt'tlcn t Ui.ro
Willi tlr'.-eia- 4 sunuurr for st. Loui. Mm
pUmu.l New Orlru, uid at Krwisvillr wll.'i
Ihe t. 4C.H. K lor ill Sorik n.l tiui.

ndvrithlh l oiilsvtlk J'.nl ."uatutr towiil
rx'iiil on tli l"Mr Ohio, irtvui Uiroiibrr-ceii'- U

on fiTigUU u l iu;vrs u all ivints
triluury

Kot uilh-- r infornmiioB iTl u
I WlhS llli..,s, fsrnt;vr Aumit.

II M 1.1D AY I1KOS , . ., ,.
J.M.l'HILLII'S,

Ort, i J i.'UMMKU,
suprriuk-ndrii- t iid iiueiKl i iv.ietit Amul.

' k.n.vill luluuit.

Greenfield Ferry
ilTPKK CAIRt')

l hc -- tciiin Ferryboat

ilsiir
Will he run refiilsrly, levlng (.rem- -

tifid's laudiinr at 7:1. and li o'clock a.m.;
j j ;'i snj :.) o'clock p.m. Uurin:: each

week .lav.
' on Stiud.iv she will leave th landioi: at
i s ami hi a.m. and at li m., au.l al
i I. .0 p.m.

no

OoaJ
roil.

Goal

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

.VI.

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

OllU-eo- n wharf boat, foot of Sixth atrtrt ."
t'inVe of Halliijay llrotbers, oi..ott M.

tlurlf-- Hotel.
Kgy)t.an Milla, Twentieth street,
t oul Dump, foot of Tliirtv-eifitit- li attrrt, ut
roHOMt drawer Jtw.

l'AIi T Ai I) OII.V

Ilealeratn

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

xmrraxxxia.
vVall Paper, Window Glass,' Win

dow Shadoa,

alwaya on the relrbrah-i- illnmlnatln

OornT KlaTenth Btreat and Waahiniton Aeuna

ElOUi OIL.

3x-- o'

.Minhr

Sio,

han.l,

AI

3tliilXctlava;

ALEXANDER COUNTV.

Official Notice.
Cuiuity l'rliitll.K-N.- tl. Iri)iiiauU.

Notlei. U ttiven Hint by tinier (if tho
IL.ai.l ol County I'liiiuniislonrra, Healed irna-alawi- ll

be ic.-.-- i v.-- . Iiy the County Clerk ol
county, llll-o- il until Ntivemlier

K7, 1'or.loinK the oounty prlnlli.it, aa follows
lat. Kor iirlntliiK aoil puliUibiiiK Hit auntial

Htatrtiictit.
Vn.l. Kor printinit niul jmlilMitnR Ilia trrconl

of I'mcmllngiol ttivl' wnljf eunty Coiuinl.- -
lotion.

Inl. Kor prlntinir nn'l )libllahiii(t all aul
by ilia lloanl ofCounly Couuiiiaa-b-nrr-

The County re.errca the right Id Mloot any
an.l all bnls. e.J.miM.M,

Co. Cldi,
Cairo, ll.,iSrpi. i!7, l?"-J- 0-ti

' 11 a" " 1.. .... , n mi ;

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,
And At

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avcnuo and Eighth Street.

mm, i. . hi i. I, .. J.lB

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS, - - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purir
To Bo Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jaynes Medicines

Barclays' Drug Store.

For Holman's Aguo Pad0
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STOllE.

Chills and Fovor Modioinos
At Barclays' Drug Store.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY AUGUST FLOWER.

Is
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Shoo Dressing:, and Stove PolliL
AT

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal uao,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

If you want Boschcc's German Syrup,
Ono or Ono Hundred Bottles,

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoo Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilago, Ink, E'x;.

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes,Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarso and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG ST0TIK

Whito Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentino and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostcttcr's Bittora

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE". '

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STOR;

' " . .- ." a i xal

Buy Copperas. Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Popper --j

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Homoepathic Medicines
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG ST0RI;.

All Kinds of Almanacs Frco to AH
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Scaling Wax
and Corks for putting up xrult

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

ThTBc7tTrusses, All Styles,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUQ STORE.

Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Malaria King, and all Aguo Modiciues

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Writing Paper, Envolopes, Pens and Ink,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Cough Medicines of All Kinds
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE",

Papor Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG S I Oriti.

Feather Dusters and Countor Brushos
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

n 4

Nursing Bottlos, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

..1

Buy Your EDruQC
At Barclayo' Drug Bio?o

?


